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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIEr

,

Mary Urcie Is Carrfnofon Bellairt'
frlvato secretary, and is hi (ore with

, ue Aft olicnti, Dick Calardin. Bel- -
mr' want, Kvo Rochester, ha oft- -

r Hwm a potMien through Julian Vanaa
etr, unscrupulous adventurer, Kho.iilU?n Y'hat "ctly do jou menu? '

has ktioicn DM; Alaska and it IjV.?,",bnb-- was WiHe pronounced.
iau o gel a diamond which Dick owns, ." J011 ,wan,' '", .talu lankly or
mnd always carries, Dick in in love
Kith Harp, but Eve has htr eye on
him at well as on Juliav, Bellairs
want) to marry Mary, who is stayino
at his country citato to da tome work
for him there.

KVK'S KOL.K
A first-cla- ss carriage of the trainFTfor London pat Min Kvo Uochestcr,

accompanied by .lullan Vnndavcer.
.They were nlone. -
Julian hnil lipped
the guard, lie
wanted nn ln(l
mate tctc-n-tc- te

with the alluring
.Eve.

MS y, , "It wni im-

mensely

-

flattering
that she cored for
aim. And hIic
hod made it ob-

vious
f J

5
that she

cared. Well, he r .wu...l4
would turn her MAI CUUlSTlfc.
interest to the bct account. .

Oad! He rould grow quite fond of
Eve If ho concentrated heartily Ihii
ine max, one luiiij, in:ri. mm. . i .i.i - l
piqunni pieacurc-iovin- nu conm or
111IIV Vlliri lilllllll Itl..i ll.U ,..V.V1 OV

atnick her,
Sho was snolled. of ciinw Hut once

h? was bis wife he would alter that.
It would be quite anitiNins "breaking

In" Mis Kvc.
"A penny for your thoughts?" queried

that damsel, pertly, thrusting her pow-

dered little frtce to within n few inches I

of Juliftit' countenance, ami smilini;
most proTocatlvely

I was thinkin;. I.aily l air tlmt
ne'it hP.i r exrellenl Iimiii liwt von

Well, married,
between uo'd

cnsli."

R,arc

mid I!" resixmilol Julian. Ho Huiir n ' herself ntttnctivf and her home
careless arm about her wai-- t. and drew ' attractive and her dinner- - paitica and
her close. "What do you say about M functions n meces so that my
It?" Mts Vao pouted. oir'!c friends may

"
grow enter- -

"What would mv guardian. Caning- - iPrlso prospw
ton Hclluirs, sav?" ' Kvc fluns back bead and lar.rjhed.

"Oh. poof. said Julian, airily. "In r. word. m wnnt me to be the
4,What doeit he matter?" j spider nnd to catch tin1 tile, si tlm!

But he kept n wily eye Kvp tlilyou may devour tliwn with your 'runt- -
wnne. inwaruiy ne knew mat me
lich and powerful Hellalrs did matter

considerably from the money point
of view.

"Julian!" Kte's voice numed a
coolns. wheedling note. "If we were
married, should we hpiiest' be very
poor?"

"'Honestly?' That's a funn word:
'Poor but honest' that's us. I've'." He
save n great guffaw.

"Julian! Don't be tiresome:"
''You funny little girl! So jou want

to knov. my income, do you"' Quite a
littlo Htcky Slinrit eh.

"I'm not! Hut I'm rather keen on
money. It certninly docs make tlr1
world spin round!"

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Hy JEAN

we
us

of

an

of

The Divine Right?
Twcnty-scvf- n venrs ago a mother loft the privilrgu of a mother. Hut. if

her baby on, another woman's doorstep. can imagine, us we hear of every now
The other woman brought him up to and then, a mother vho is not a rem
manhood and he achieved success and I mother, shu has nothing to forfeit the
ffcmc. Then suddenly his real mother privilege was never hers,
turned up to claim hcr son and his love. And thN brings to mind other things

And some people think it is unnatural In the filial relationship. "How darethat tho only love he had give wasjyou judge your father! "Hemcmber.
for his foster-mothe- r, the woman who I am our mother!" "Itespcct your
had really been his mother. Perhaps pai cats '." arv not unknown to ai-n't was unnatural that he responded of us.
not nt all to the woman who bore him. "Uespect vour parents!"For in every human being there Is t,up- - .

posed to como with life n natural tiM ne bcglnH nuturully b revmng
lor otheni ot his own tlei nnd uimiii.
certainly for his mother. Hut it seems

tie as rtm

A

is Iovb.
U

stay
Is

divine one to

been

is

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
To a Girl

The address yon PBk for is 300

Carol avenue, Tark, Mu."

Naming the
e Kdilar of rncm

Madam have cum
would like to name and would appreciate
it very much If would he kind
enough to suggest n few
for . M G.

it Ui Wmo du I.ac. which Is

how French would say Lady the
Lalto. It Is a cool green, with tho
Inside painted jellow or tan. tho Water
J.lly r.ither qua'nt name.
An Indlsn title, such as Mlnnetonk.i. or
any girl's name Is also appiopriute.

y Moonlight Dance
To r.Mnr of t Pant

Dear I 1irv read our a!u-abl- e

advice to others nud I also
I am young girl Mftefn

years old. My brother Is going to take
me to dancp given on a
boat. Will tell me If n tweed
eport suit would ho appropriate for the

WHAT'S
Hy HKt.K.V IIKCIK

S

1l3
The maealve silver of

nineteenth century had a tall re-
volving array of cruet HlHer-iuppe- d

Ktats containers hnldlntr peppr.
oil, vinegar and other

Th aalt reposed In erltale salt
wide deep' tluse

receptacles.
Notwithstanding the moro ceneral

ii of little
perforated for salt

iinq pepper, many persons
tha open saltcellar, especially In

during season when the air
moist that anlt ahaker

ieoemex damp and clogged. modern
BHltcellnr la u tiny Individual affair of
rtafllnr uilver cutfflnss. one net m

Plata on silver
tULllfWon. nte used. It

not put thorn every
with the Individual saltcellars.

One plr o? nit and
KilYtr. cutjrlttSJ; will aulllc.a
?Vry I wo persona. The modern

". n,tf,,CCOwdlnjf with
,wn VX, trerq vviui uecoranv

Mih

fV

"Sensible slrl! If
the two of soon rake

In tons

in

my

her

on

one

to

If

In

or

"Uetwecn tho two of us? AVhr,

" 'Cnmouflnsc' In Mich old expres-
sion that It's not whiskers on it iuw."
oid I've demurely.

"Saucy llttlu pust!" Ho pinched her
cheek. "Now, are you listening?" She
nodded.

'Well. then. I'll be frank with you.
No, Kvo, I'm not exactly rich not at
the moment. But I've lots of excellent
M'hemw afloat for nmassiiie the
miphtlv dollar if that intercFts you
turn you could help no wonderfully, my
denr "

"t'ould indeed! I'd love to:" Kvr
wan perfectly genuine for the moncnt.

i any one was something pcr- -
feuh new the .ounj slrl. Pioin
bah; hood MicM only helped IktkH.

And Julian wat vo fascinating. There
.was a magnetism about him that had
'....1.. l....t...l Aft.tUIH' UUWJll'MlU MW.
i lie was a rake or nan own Mie leu

Mir" 01 mm. itui n

.i.ii ... l.... T -- .,, L.1,,111 Cl.
klllllu,i i.- -. i..nli ,,., JmII-"- '-
sh(n(1(lr. Vw a momftfl raro ,.,.

;, hcr HfcjUvs Eve was wholly
imihu .

uvil think firit what jour nam?
Imeani." quoth

"My linme U Kvc.
"She managed to nile matikind. didn't

she? She got she wanted." Kc
"Slu made a lot of trouble, that's one

thins Mire and certain:"
Julian "crious for a moment.
"I wnnt n jiretty, wcll-dreHs- wife,

to help me in eutcrtninini; my
miMtns friend'. :ie said. I want n
Cl ver woman, too, Who l.now How to

,rp.iiie-j- - and v'iicme :

You put things l.v
Rut rcallv if a man and up man hnu1
a rcrtnin nuioirit and oriil '

standing and good looks, there's no ica- -

on why they shouldn't nuke n good
incom witiout wnrktii!; liard. if tlu
on.v Know prects-i- r now to .rt -- bout
11

I u. Steve!" quotl, Kro. "Tho!
ilea is that you nud I arc going to live

upon our wits.'
"I've alwas found it pays," nj,l

nor entirHy truthfully- -

but then Miss ICve be encouraged !

l.less her heart !

Mondaj Disaster!

NEWTON

i.."".. --" ",,v- - s"-- " i ...
lll'l"' or " ones judgment.'

occasion? If not, what uould b suit-aD-

"FIITF'R.V "It would belter to wear whltp
fnirt."?n",alst,wi.,h 'a "right sweaterii.,.i .., .. ...

SUUfl.
tht'K.,0ih:r Jf"1' l" M ve- -r

"v"' " wri nai in mfifnh m.
'JEli .tWnB and whit

and plain enough to In with anybody

Try Lemon Juice
10 the t.Aitor of tl'aimi-- . Pagt
of 'vrr r,?,r-L?- ni

' - ". M.,,4 iittve Been tiw. , -- ..
have helped uthers o I am coming" toyou ror help row
. LK?; l.ai'' .?." y face near my...uv. j it riituiciiiA f .....i.. !.-

-
, 1,n ... . .....,.,V. .."' "V' '"e
a.s I i.".:"'.' to taka It off
-i-VodiuleoKi?an possible also what can tak freilVlesfrom the face.

WAITr.VO.
Lemon Juice will lu IIP ou Iii bothcas-- .nniy u every niBiu oe ouhw IU UVU. ! iiieacn. which ha.u.. .. e.lllnouKht at ,i.n .iruir Hrnrp w.i.ii.i ....

ROOD, Ullng to ' ai "miu
niM unnti

,l!3f)
I

diilon uhii. V ,,., """. 'l '" Kooti con
" - ' us worn.

Making More Money
' lly Soltinir tha Hura!

,. one his nrablem uiuM,
f,e,r 'or' preaents

consideration of evervnml: ."...'" "''. get
i fojffmr.ff-'."?..?'!?- " . 'east

for "". ." ' " ."'Bn. tlie consumerIt AH n nil,. ,i...
celes only iMnv.f ,.."' "r..'"r"HT le- -

?.? ?t fruit orT";,,
iii wita ijilv ti iA i, -.

transportation and "dsV "?
dlmg" Wh'Ch f"0Ug ,h0 KitUhan"

But when Mrs Susan
to take over a oufaldt n'r

Hunting-ion- U I. an, "thir
couldn't make a profit out of a "Jntur.
In which aevrrnl tl,ar. i..i ..
also made up her to

'
fln I

'
.rect answer to tho I Iddl., which

the one who collects tho n .'
ej.nt whloh u ,
nr-- dniinr Tr-".-

'.': :''"'." In" 'armrervlpj.. nIs true hut It Is ono whi.-i- , theCOUId algn hnniftn r farmer
why I , iit"?part of th! money without n!l
terlally adding to my of

v nunus woo ntiii hn.iI,, rn.n,i- - ii. , ,:."- -, ,r '" l'vrienc
rt'mply couldnt dono' j. iin ,,

rcawnlnir which they
amuzel them bv doing if Mrs Vnii

ne
mer did not. howover. npproach thnproblem In toe usual manner nor didattempt to with th usual retailstores. Hhe developed two outlet, forhr produce on a series nf Is"week.end parties" paying
and other by sell'nir .flrrct YotVlS
and other establishments which wantedbest typo fruits nnd vegetables
nnd could afford to pay for them. Inthis way ahu sold her goods andwithout low of time. Jn fact she sold

a
half of them heraolf at u good profit
nnd the other to tha at nnoven better Cnnnlnriranrt ir

added to tho bank ijflanM nnd
now Mrs, Vgllrner has ;7ii,founded
business, Is pavU--; rblg aivt

4r tite

to me that the is quite much one "". is enuue.t to gratl-tha- t
is knitted through those early f",le and devotion simply for having

years of tha child's dependence, by the ?'" wnnt to b " parent implies.
lasting fiber of love nnd a parent's who has made his the
dnotion apple of his eye entitled to her

We read of n girl who refused in .,,ut " ,for lustam-e- , slia he
court return to her prefer- - 'mmoral or corrupt, is he entitled to hcr
ring to with an aunt; and all respect.
nboui, us there are examples to refute That one of tho beautiful things
the theory of the right to mother about children. They forco live
love. up to their Ideal retain their re- -

Mothrr love Is a privilege that lias specr. And the souls of children are
earned by the generations of ) not chnttcls their love and devotion

mothers who have given the word n i nnd respect are precious things to bo
meaning transcending any other, it J earned and cultivated and strengthened.
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Hy HAZEL DEYO nATCIIELOIt
Conritht, 1011, tv Public Ledocr Co.

Barry Xeil is arrestrd for
funds, and Harriet, his wife,

htcniise she believes in iii tmioccnci",
i' dccrniinrd to prove it to the world.
Sthc obtains a position icith Barry's
firm under the name of Miriam
Taylor, and there attracts the'aitcn
tion of Charlie Harmon, the son of
the head of the firm. Harriet soon
discovers thai Charley is fallina in
love with her, and one night Luvu
l'ralt, an ojicc slenogiapher. appears
nt the buardinn ioimc and warns
Harriet to let Chailcy alone. A few
moments later Charley appear on
the seenc with a declaration of love,
and Harriet, not knowing what to do,
allows him to hope. The ncjl day
on her way home from work, Har-
riet i seen and recognised ky Sadie
Howard, a girl from, the tenement
where shr and Bany had lived

Kadir is determined to make
trouble, but at the crucial moment
Charley happens along and canie
Harriet off in a iaxicab.

"You Can't Help Me!"
XJAUIUirr shrank uwoy from him.

It. !..! ......... en.l tlilu JAna (i
. ."? '" " r',""" ::'.: : r .nap rtiii eiib rnn riu iiiii in nun i t
;;- ;-

,,--

j;
;loBe wlth cllBrloy

II.. ... .U.. .I I.AAn trli SSfirllf
""? " , "

.. ..r, S e
'"""'." .... .....-..- -

decided to iinud her or to llie pnjicc.
I can't tc'l you." she whispewl

"Oh. yes. jou can. if jou re jij
dnngrr from the iiolice. I gucs jou can
tell me the truth."

Harriet stared up at him with wide,
frightened eyes. His hold on her arm
was painful, but she did not wince. She
knew that it would do no good to strug-
gle. He hod her entirely nt his mercy.

His own eyes wavered after a mo-

ment, and he loosened bis hold on h'-r- .

Een with this knowledge of something
(irriblc between them, he still loved her,
hut he did not intend to allow hcr
to make a fool of him. novcrtb.ele.ss.

Suddenlv he let go her arm and swept
her into his arms,. He rained kisses
down on her eyca. hcr lips. He pushed
back her hat and kissed her soft hair,
and his eyes were ruthless. When lie
finally released her. she seemed broken.
She buried her head on hcr arm like a
child and sobbed drearllv. It was the
tire.l sobbing of a child mingled with
the heart-brea- k of n woman aud Char-le- v

stood It an long as he could.
.T-k- f I... .nt.l rtn.Hv . "Plnucn.1'UII I. Ill rtliil ...lui.j v.v

dont erv like thnt."
Hut Harriet did not stop She wept

on a u she never nueniieu to stop.
The disgrace nud humiliation of Char-lev'- s

kisses had burned into her heart.
Coming on top of everj thing else, they
tvpificd what he thought of her. In
ids eves she was an adventuress nnd,
therefore, fair prey. No wonder he had
behaved like u brute.

He waa bending over her now. Some
of ills Inherent decency had returned
to him. and he realized that he hud been
a cad. No girl who was guiltv of any
great wrong-doin- g could cry like that
over a few kl"scs. Why. those obs
seemed drawn from the vcrv depths of
her being: they were dreadful to hear,
and he hated somehow to think that he
had been the cause of iheni.

"Miriam." Ho touched hcr shoulder
gently.

She shuddered awav from him.
"Please don't touch nip." she moan-

ed "I want to be nlone."
"We're almost there now." he snld

quickly, and the realization that he
was to leave her at the boarding house
swept over him with the knowledge that
he cared too much for her to let hcr go
away from him like thnt.

"You'll let me help jou." be raid
eagerly.

"You can't help me." she saiil finally.
"And you were unite rieht in every- -
thing you said. I don t know that J

blame you for taking advantage of me,
either. I suppose that'll all a part
of the game. Hut jou see." she went
nn lnboredly. "in snite of the fact that
Mm must think all kinds of terrlhb
things about roe. I've not done anything
wrong. You probably don't believe
that, but It' true."

"I'll believe anything you say," he
began eagerly.

Hut he only smiled, a weary little
smile.

"Oh, no. jou won't." she contra-
dicted, nnd her voice was without

nf anv kind. "Hut I'm grate-
ful to you for what you did tonight.

want you to know that."
(To be continued)

Adventures With a Purse
I'VK tried almost every kind of

thnt litis been suggested to
me and find some to be better than
otheis, but none of them seem to suc-
cessfully remove from my teeth the
tartar that 'illl uillect. Koran one
made another suggestion that I but n
tooth pencil. Jt Is about five indies
long and Is sharpened to n blunt point

either end. This rubbed over the
teeth will remove tartar without harm-
ing the gum and is very efficacious in
removing nicotine stains from the teeth

the man smoker. It comes in n snnl-tar- y

box nnd sells for tncnty-fiv- o cents.

Helen bought a new hat Inst ween,
dark bluo straw without ony trimming.
She has an idea that something Is lark-lu-

n bit of trimming ns a finishing
touch to set it off. and yet is undecided
what to use. .So I've been on the
lookout for her and today found tho
very thing Hlaok jet hat pins one

these pinned through tho front of
the lint would do the trick and she was
delighted when 1 told her that they are
two prices, seventy-fiv- e cents and SI,

An overnight hag is really nn essen-
tial part of n traveling outfit. They ure
not too large to he cumbersome, or too
small to b uselest. Ono of the stores

selling black leather hags entirely
tilted with white toilet articles, brushes,
combs, etc,, for $312.50, I hnvo a com-
plete toilet set and do not feel thnt I
should raro about being to extravagant

v to buy an entire new one nnd so
noted with Interest that n v;ry nictt
looking black bag lined with dark blue
silk and not containing the toilet
articles could bo had for $8.

rr names of lion a&IrMs Woman'sr JMMm.

i
.

iiiib r . v.1 '.v t i . : . iy u wv.'V'ji :ih...sKN , 'v .' --v

!"!, il".M".!' f '
ft a SXfrtCwUa.... ,.- -.

Photos by 0d Masters and Vltzl,
ion have a wide selection from which to choose your favorite (hi
summer. There Is the flat rounding collar-edg- e with laco, which ends
in dainty points in front. On n simple rooming dress thU is lovely, Then
jou have flio Tctcr Tan collar which seems to ho used morning, after-
noon and evening on cotton, linen nnd silk. And tho fine organdie co-
llar of the circular tj-p- e trims as well as finishes the. ncch of the charm-

ing afternoon froclj of organdie, ol!o or dimity

Dictionary of Foods Takes Up

COLLAR
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WOMAN
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HERB GARDEN
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Dishes Under G and H Various Kinds of Ham Defined

Hy .MRS. M. A. WIL.S0X
'CoptrloJit, jj, hy .V). St. A. WiHon.

All rioMn iArvr4
rpHK guinea fowl, originally a native

of Africa, can be found on poul-
try stalls In every part of the world.
The flc--h is delicious nnd delicately
flavored, usually very tender. Pur
chase only the small joung birds, using
the same test as for iliicken.

Guinea Eggs Are rounder than the
hen eggs nnd may be used in cooking,
replacing the hen eggs. In Europe n
guinea hen egg is favorably compared
with the delicate and highly esteemed
plover eggs.

Guinea Pepper A name applied to
tho eajenne pepper.

Gum Sirup Is the trade name given
to a heavy irup made from granulated
sugar und boiling water.

Gumbo A thick soup or stew, native
to the southern states. Made of meat
poultry, lisb or shellfish in combina-
tion with mixed vegetables, okra and
herbs and other seasoning. Each
variety has a distinct title, such as
okra, gumbo, crab gumbo, shrimp
gumbo, chicken gumbo, etc.

Gumbo File Is nn essential in-

gredient of gumbo; it is made from the
delicate young leaves of tho sassafras
tree nnd is usually prepared by the
Indians and old natives, who bring this
essential flavoring for the savory dishes
of the South, to market on market da.vs,
where from small crudely built stands
or from cloths spread on the ground, it
is offered for sale.

Hackberry or Sugar Hcrry Is the
ripe fruit of the nettle tree. It has
a delicate nnd tart flavor, that is de-
veloped just nfter frost. The fruit is
gathered and dried and is used for mak-
ing home tempcrnnce beverages.

Haddock A dull gray nsh, found
abundantly in north Atlantic waters,

THIS QUAINT FROCK
IS DOTTED WITH ROSES

Hy COIIINNG 1AVK
Xmnn folkx hnvo n tirofile others.

:nnro suite of features, if jou belong
to the former favored clasH nud have u
classic figure to go with, jou may be-le- ct

wisely tliu ulimpsy danco frocks of
crepo or tullo which nro tleeveless,
rnther high of neck und usually

by foreign fabric.
These hitter are uowadHya extremely

mart, but the fact Is thnt they are
becoming to few girls or women.

The tlght-boificc- mode
is, on the contrary, becoming to almost
every youthful type a fact witnessed
by tho sustained popularity of this
style. Nowadays one often flnds it
worked out in those qunlnt, small-figure- d

patterns of the Eighteenth Cen-
tury.

Here, for Instance, this coquettish
little georgette' crepe frock for uumtuor
day beara n Dolly Vnrden riguro of
pink" roses. The skirt, hooped at each
nine, is accentuated by loops or pluV
nopoo. ucea.wiui. jayenuer.

OF YOUR
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NECESSARY,
WILSON THINKS

Cooking Terms and Nqmes of

all year round. It is also smoked,
salted und dried,

Finnan I laddie Is perhaps the most
popular of the methods of preparing this
fish.

Haggis Is a Scotch dish nnd pre-
pared from the henit, liver nud kidneys
of sheep, seasoned with onions ami
herbs, mixed with beef suet and ont-mea- ,l.

It is illled intu the well clonnsed
sheep stomach nnd then boiled for fivv
hours. It is also packed into a muslin
bag in place of the stomach.

Hake A 'species of tho cod family.
The meat H peculiarly white and flaky
and resembles crnb meat. It is prepared
lu u mntuicr similar to cod.

Halibut A flat fish somewhat resem
bling tue uounder, but ever so many
times larger, Frcqucutly from seventy-liv- e

to 100 pounds in weight.
Chicken Halibut In the young fish

nnd often weighs from eight to twenty
pounds. This flsh is usually cut in slices
of steaks and served, boiled, broiled and
the slice cut iu flUets, blended nnd fried
in deep fat.

Halibut Is used in place of the Eng-
lish turbot.

Hnms Arc tho cuts from the hind leg
of thp hog, above the hock point. They
urc usually prepared for inurkpt as fresh
hnin, cornciI nam and smoked ham.
Kresh ham is usually boiled or baked.
Corned or pickled ham is usually boiled
und smoked ham, boiled, baked, sliced
ror trying or broiling.

Honeless Ham Is cured ham, bone
and fat removed and the ham rolled nnd
tied securely nnd boiled.

Picnic hnm or California ham is
well trimmed shoulder with butt re-
moved.

Skinback Ham The skin is taken off
and excess fat removed.

Ham loses considerable weight by
evaporation of moisture content of the
fat. A desirable way for the average
household to purchase ham is to select
a ten or twelve pound plump ham nnd
have the butcher cut the butt end for
boiling and then cover the other end
with melted suet nnd place in the ice
box. In this way it will Inst from two
to three weeks. Purchase n small hack-
saw at the hardware store and then you
can cut slices from the balance of the
ham for pnnulng nnd broiling.

Hare A species of the rabbit family
of which there arc numerous varieties.
The haxe is usually larger than the rab-
bit with longer ears. Known in many
sections ns the jack rabbit. The hare
is an article of food that is vffry popular
during tho late fall nnd early winter.
Hanivienpfeffer, sour rabbft and rabbit
pie ure amon tho populnt&dlshes. The
Belgian hare Is a largo specie of rabbit
brought to perfection by careful breed-
ing.

Haricots Vcrts A special variety of
delicate tender string beau, usually
canned In glass jars and imported from
France nnd Hclgium.

Haslets The lungs and liver and
heart and kidneys, etc., of sheep, pigs
and fowl.

Haws The ripe fruit of the haw-
thorn tree. These berries arc a plens-in- g

red, purple nud orange color. Pop-
ular as u breakfast fruit in southern
Europe.

Head Cheese or Drawn A dish made
from cooking the well-clean- heads
of calves or pigs, nicely seasoned.

Herbs Classed ns edible weeds.
Herbs play an Important part in the
seasoning and tUvoriii!,1 of tho foods
wc ent. Many plants belong under this
heading that are used medicinally, as
well us those for flavoring soups, stews,
candles, pastries and cordials. The
potherbs or soup greens nro Included
under this heading. Leeks, bcalllons,
ihjine, sago, chervil, chives, sorrel,
sweet marjoram, sweet basil, parsley,
bay leaf, dill, mint, savory, tarragon arc
among the best-kuow- n herbs.

The sweet nnd dried herbs are pro-par-

for market and packed into con-

tainers. Many communities ns well a
private individuals devote their entire
time to preparing herbs nnd drying
them for culinary nnd medicinal pur-
poses,

A small herb garden for use at home
is a real necessity If tho housewife, de-

sires to have, an abundant supply nf
time delicate greens for flavoring nnd
garnishing.

A Good Massage
To 'remove lines running from nose

to mouth, Nora Mullnne, in Juno Good
Housekeeping suggests:

"Hold the fingers close together,
stroke upward toward the ears nnd al-
ternate tho stroking with light rotary
motions, working iu front of h mirror
so as not to form thq Hues in front
of the ears. When you have massaged
long enough to stimuluto the circu'n-tio- n,

exercise the muscjes mound the
mouth. Stretch the mouth as If to
whistle, inflate the cheeks as if to blow,
hold the position n few seconds, then
elowly rolcaso the breath, Jtopcat teu
or twenty times a day or wliLioycr you
tjilnk of It. This excrelsertcowblncd
with massage, will soften til ifn. nmi
utiy iu ruuuu oui, tue cuetas'

FROCK?

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Why Not Bo Friend?
Brown Eyes Itjieems to Cynthia that

there Is no reason why a man cannot
call on ou under the circumstances you
relate. Only you must bear In mind
that It Is a question of friendship If he
is engaged to nnothor girl.

He Wants Picture far Album
Dear Cynthia After ho has known

5JJ!. i,aboVt fMr vears ia u wrapa between fifteen and eighteento ask a girt friend for a little cameraplctureof herself? He has no bad
but desires it for his little al-bum of friends. The dispute has arisennnd some think It "Improper" for therellows to make suoh. a request. "

BP GOOD.
.T,nere l" np '"propriety whatever Ina request,

Advlseg Harry to Look Further
?ea,r Cynthia, To Harry, who askandvlco and who earns S5 per week,

hSo,n.h.M !6200?v,d "P. wh.5 Is now
wi?,.,reStet! C0,dIj' by hlB intended wife
i.t i ?. 'I? ,ls not nrnlng more, I say
Th.i- - t,luy m.an u h0 her.
lumn .?rfi ,Ml or eood &lrls "vno will

chance.
all ,.Sa l"1 "vethearts loved me In

weather. In any
btS,kM,rhdeSenTr ,i,,PU8ht W Pocke",

about ..fi'l'i' J"ny. you've heard
jjvvu iin m tne sea. '

OLD-TIME-

Has. Good Opinion of Qlrla
nSl$rr $'$! X Ua.ve l,ee 'nlthful'"resting columnvtlfor about six months. I nm a foreigner

2S a.enutifuL lnd beyond the Carlb:
own almost alllarge riio of this great country and

U? nuinh'!r,,"n7 l0 .retU,rn to
leaving J want to

hP?.nL0,Ur. a'ynotlvo column tha?
lr,?.e,?h,a Klfl8 are doubtless thenicest ever knew, and hnv won

iiP IlJnilratlon for theirbeauty. Idiosyncrasy nnd Pleasant nc- -

r""de'Pha ought to boproud of its women. ADMIRER.

Would Win Him Back
int?r.iCyntn,laI ,,ave ead your very

CQliUT 'I'y'.nd consider Un. pleasure.
y?.tr,ni",)! a mme?clln0cfouerflUtnls
:... a Kcntleman friend, who's "ven years older than I Hethought a great deal of me, alwaysshowing me a good time. He enmo to

Ab?1 J, a weI' ao I wrote hima letter, tellln him I Sav.,.
slder him. I did not know until after I

iv,,6' r'ar Cjn'nla. how to win
?o Avoid me.1 Want """ ana he 8eem3

BETTY. THE BLOXDE.
As the man avoids you there is noth

n8 ih. .2 ? to w.m nlt" "a1! cept
n,.rehW' ,lbal, .i"L 5L being

am- - nttVn.lSn U " "C UOea nOW you

A Letter of Condolence
Dear Cynthia A young man that Iy3t los, hla and Iwould like to send him a letter of aT--

Pa'hy. jAnd. Cynthia, I thought thatit would bo best for me, to mention hatI had just lost my father.
..;PitTi i'lnIlia- - try t0 nav the let-VL- a

hyi " I would like tpletter out as soon as possible.I nm a constant reader and haveaaked you for advice before, apd feelsuro you will endeavor to answer me
liJf Hr earl'eft convenience. ESSIE.Write a short note, saying that your so sorry to hear of his dearmothers death, and feet that you canaympatlilse with Jilm. ai you have Justsuffered very much in the death of ourfather. Sign it "very slncerep," and justthoso few sentences will be quite enough.

Wonders Whom 'Bobble' Will Marry
Dear Cynthia Please let "Bobble"see this, a contribution by "three new
Fellows like "Bobble" don't go withanv nice girls. We wonder why?

orsona.iiy we-- think it a compliment...,,. m uo nuutcu ny sucn reuows. This
v.w,.,.i.,c, w c l ran if. in n i.myou can notice how the afterthe 'Vila girls." and if thenar nonice boys present there is no fun for

irWTRM?t,.l"stJT,t)nUerln'f vhat decentmarry after ho has
bit."

rV .
" """"' " "in Willi tlie "wild

HOPE, EVER, FAREWELL,,

The Question Corner
Today's. Inquiries

1. In the recently formed Veteran
Ladies' Golf Association of Great
Britain what ago must a candi-
date be in order to apply for
membership?

2. If the lining of a coat has become
worn under the arms, how can tbo
patches be hidden in a successful
manner?

3. Describe a practical article that
cau be made out of an old paint
brush?

4. Wbnt qualities are very often
possessed by large, ptout people?

5. In what way is n qunint liufe hatto wear with the dress of thin
material fashioned?

0. How is a vest of ecru linen given
u distinctive touch?

Yesterday's Answers
1. "Women rarely suffer from lack

of a sense of color.
'2. A motor that may bo operated ata very moderate speed can now

be attached to a baby. carriage
nnd Is, of course, a great help td
the person pushing It.

,1. AVith tho new features of n steel
Jacket that has an air space on
the bottom and a perforated lid
that dips down In the center nnd
allows the boiling water to bub-
ble through it nnd run back Into
a central opening in the lid. tho
contents placed in this aluminum
cooking pot will be prevented from
ever burning.

4. Freedom from irritability is slg.
liifiod by a broad mouth which
does not protrude when seen lu
profile.

5. On shoes of nil varieties the ex.
trcmcly low heel is preferred by
fashion at the present timo.

0. A smart-lookln- g coat Is fashioned
on loose, wrappy lines and is
belted with a heavy cord that has
n taascl on each end.

L trn - f

DON'T LET YOUR SYMPATHY
" V JUST LIE,

Save It Up for the .Girl Who
ana Hating at All bhc. Needs It

'. on

TF YOU have any pity orv sympathy
that is not being used save It up

for the girl who is boarding awny from
homo nnd Just "enting nround."

She probably has a comfortable enough
room, pleasant surroundings, ahd sho
may lovo her work and be thoroughly
content in every way.

Hut her evenings !
Sometimes she goes to the movies,

sometimes sho is 'with another girl' or
aevcfnl girls, nnd once in n while n
beau will take her to the theatre or
come, to sco hcr.

At those times she forgets .that sho is
away from home, and the littlo room
has n nice, welcoming comfort about it
when she comes in rather late,

Hut then there are bound to be some
tiara when she sets home to And that
the other girls have already gone to din-
ner; it is too late to call anybody up,
and'no boau seems to be inspired with
an invitation.

The city Beems larger than usual on
these evenings, the streets arc so wide
and empty and quiet.

ATI sho has a ideasant sense
rt-o-

f freedom.
"Now I don't have to talk to any

body, and I can think about anything I
like." she tells herself with subdued ex-

ultation.
So sho doesn't talk to anybody ns she

wlks along thnt wide, empty street, and
she-thin- about anything she likes.

And pretty soon the street gets so
wide and so empty that she envies the
few stragglers on it 'who have some-
body to talk to, nnd her thoughts aren't
things she likes nt all.

She turns into a cor.y, homelike little
tearoom where sho has often been with
the other girls.

THE DAILY

Trust a Yankee
By MTRA A. WINOATK

Dan had been resolute.
"I'm a country boy. Cath." he had

said. "The city has men enough. Don't
urge me to go. 1 ve a plan for build
ing up a canning business here, livery
fellow ought to nut something into his
own town. The building site is mine
already, and by next year l can begin
In n smnll way. Let's do it together."

Hore the quarrel had begun. Cather-
ine could not bear that jitgplc should
say her Dan was nckng in ambition.
It had ended by her saying:

"I will never marry you so long as
von utnv In thin town."

Dan had caught her hand when she
would have removed tho ring.

"Take time to thlpk It over, Cath. I
shall take the assistant keeper's place
at the light during his, vacation. You
won't see me for n month."

The girl moved restlessly, as if to
shakn off troublesome memories, and
stepped from the shelter of the rocks
out upon the hcadlapd, from which was
visible the great, brilliant eyo Jn the
lighthouse tower, u mile bcyoml the
harbor entrance, Braced against the
storm wind, she gazed seaward.

The light a stationary one was
winking nnd flashing in a manner to
attract notice. After a bewildered mo-

ment it came to her that tho winks .and
flashes were a clumsy adaptation of the
Mnrui rniln. an familiar to her BS tllO
printed word, through hcr dally work
as operator,

"SOS," she spelled, "SOS," "SOS."
Tho wireless distress signal!
She sped down the rocky path to tho

l I 1. ......In iV.itnln ltn....uouse, wncre ucr noun., ...-re- tt,

retired, sat befqre tho fireplace
blissfully anticipating Bupper.

"There's trouble at the light," she
gasped. Possessed of the facts the cup-tai- n

agreed.
"Trouble, sure enough. Guess I'H

have to go."
"I'm going, too. I enn run ine en

cinn." announced Catherine.
"It's a terribly rough night. If it

wasn't for that I'd as lief bavo you
along as a man," he hesitated.

"You're going to take me, anyway,"
she said, calmly.

"Well, perhaps I nm," be returned,
with a qulralcal look.

Sure that the trouble waa illness or
accident they stopped on the way to en-

list the young doctor's aid. At tho
shore, men who were discussing the un-
usual behavior of the light offered help.
The captain chose shrewdly.

JJOCtor s an UDie seumuu, mm waui o

a good engineer. I'll take Jack. He's
toush n tho toenails o' Moses."

"Ho has need to be, tonight," said
one, glancing at the tossing waters.
"Look, they'' burning flares out
there."

Above the tower itself, a fainter light
streamed toward the skies, then died
away,

Captain Barrett's glance searched
Catherine's face as he bent for a mo-

ment beside her, to protect the engine
with a tarpaulin.

"Trust In Providence girl," ho said.
"You'll probably bring up in Ilhode
Islnnd, all right."

Tho doctor smothered a chuckle.
Tho boat burled her nose in tha foam-

ing sea, then gallantly climbed tho wave.
The spray constantly broke over the bow
and Captain Batrctfa oilskins dripped,
water. Wntcr swished and awlrled in
the boat. Jack and the doctor pumped
and bailed furiously. The engine
coughed and sputtered threateningly,
but did not cease chugging.

Drenched and weary, they reached the,
lighthouse nt last.

Captain Hatch, head keeper, lay
lashed to his bed, his eyes bright with
fever, his rautterings incoherent. Leav-
ing tho doctor with him, Catherine ran
up the winding stairs, Captain Barrett
tolling after.
-- On the first landing, beneath the

light, lay Dan a white and exhausted
Dan. only nartly dressed, his head
clumsily tied up, and one leg broken und
helpless, tiiougu lie nau tieu mat up.
too, with a makeshift splint.

The head keeper quieted, the doctor
made swift examination and decided not
to bot the broken limb until morning.
While ho deftly bandaged the injured
bead. Dan told his story.

"Captain Hatch waa takon sick this
noon, with chills," he said. "He
couldn't get worm. Ho lay down and
I put hot things- - flatlrons nud stove
lids around him.

"This afternoon he grew feverish and
Inter went completely out of his head
and thought I was trying to get up into
tlie tower to harm the light. He struck
me on the head with a flatiron. Then
wo fought and I tied him down, so I
could leave him, to light tho lamp.
Coming down the ladder from the lan-
tern to the top stair landing I got dizzy
nnd fell, breaking my leg. I tied it up
ns liebt I could. Didn't dare risk going
downstairs, but managed to crawl buck
up the ladder with a spare tin of oil."

"How'd you make signals?" asked
Captain Barrett.

"Throwing my coat over the lantern
and Jerking It off ngain. Thought Cath
might see it,"

"And the flares?"
"Cut off my trouser legs, soaked them

and ray shirt und sweater in ell, lighted
iiiv'u unu uircw iiigm up on me roof,"explained Dnu. 1'

"Hnw. haw. liaw!'roared Cuptaln
Barrett, "Trust a Yafirel' .

"Yqh Btopl" lfldJg

pi

AROUND LOOSEi
Is Away From Hon 9

AnyiMaro
Lonely Evenings

NOVELETTE

crlcXCatkta

Boarding

Usually sho
hcr n comfortable Httg feeling.11 brlB

A FTER Tvbllo, hearing the gay chat .

aone thai comfortable little ft7i?0t
begins to got cold,

think about home .. .""P """n't
eagerly forward nhoV.f ""t"iu" "Jut
movies'
to.

and rituV wk5."&,tS!
No.dcs8t tonight:

i oses its flavor when there'. 1"'?'Uicro to w sh she ' l,M
kind ami n.k for "jSst a sVVl'Out into the lonely streets
as-aig- fotr!oncly ---

w.'

unobtrusive nook;onjho side aisle,

rUT the fp.turp picture shows a bit

,rM'u"

Thcro's no pleasure in t tonlghthy couldn't they, show a
all by herself, living aw,y ,w
gctilng more homesrclt ! minutASomething real andtrHe'to ftfem,qU"'

Kvep the oomfortable little r0om .',
There's nothing to do but go to bedand get to sleep "in a hurry

Heaven for tomorrow. "taqsinj
uon't let any syinpathy le aroundloose without purpose; iirl

Sing's? cnD set op those all,fio"e'e?

Things You'll love tq Ma)m)

enamHredAJW ' 3r&

.1 frit 1 'lHrV
This ENAMELED VASE afford, imeans of haying protty,

flower vasts at veryMIttle cost' Whin!
ever yon get a nlcaly shaped bottle orJar, save it Get eorno enamel ot thcolor you want. AnV fmr h.
will hold on glass. Put tho enamel V
container thnt Is a hit deeper thin th."

or jar to be decorated. niD th
Jar Into the enamel. Take It out amiallow it to drip until It Is falr)y wtlihardened. By droDntnir a llttl Vnom.'t
of a different color here and there hani.
some effects can be given to theieENAMELED VABE0, FLORA.

nantly, 'He 'a a hero and you kaovr
it!"

"Hero!" snorted. Dan. "Clumsy id- -
lot, you mean!"

"Thought you'd gone back on him,"
teased tier guardian.

"I'd marry hlpi this mlnuto if there
was any pno to perform the ceremoay,"
said the girl hotly. !

"I'm not a J, P. for nothing."
Captain Barrett. "Brought mr

little black book with me, too."
, Don caught her hand. '

"You Will, won't von. fMhS" ko
begged. "I've the license, you knoT.
xou ore all tho folks I have, Don't
leave me."

"I tall need a nurse hers," put In
aie doctor. "Can't movo my putlentiyt."

Catherine a eyes were like stars.
Read tho service, uncle, please," ike

said quietly.
''Well, by tho everlastin' clam!"

the captain, as a preliminary.
'TTou said," reminded Dan, nmOir

faintly, "that you would never mlm
me ao long ns I stayed in Ledgsvlle." i

"And T trnnt- in. nnl Iai,.l,t tk. 'I, Ti.TrL v " '"t p- -
Kiri. wuere pre your wjta, ua
ooy .-

- aula lsiana peiongs to jwcu ,

oor, wmen n a city by virtue
utoi lnuauiiams.

"Trust a Yankee," murmured Dtp.

KexttcompIeU nerwlette Ltae ai
Theory

jnP

A Redfern
Corset grows
oldgracefully
without lot"
ing its lines

N THE length of a corset's
life, as in. everything else, the
quality of the materials aftd
the expertness of fitting play
the leading roles.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH $T.

Around the Coreer on Sirisbi St
Evmry fitting rtctivts th

pmrnl attention of
Mha Pautfn Campbell

(Formerly with Miss Kaler)

Don't forget
to buy enough) to

last until Tuesday

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton 35cof twelve

At all our Store

MrlsaCIHTFll
finuucitn

i


